Differentially enhanced gene expression in hemocytes from Macrobrachium rosenbergii challenged in vivo with lipopolysaccharide.
In order to better understand the immune response in prawns after treatment with the immunostimulant lipopolysaccharide (LPS), in this study, the differential gene expression of the hemocytes from LPS-injected versus non-injected prawns (Macrobrachium rosenbergii) were isolated and identified using suppression subtractive hybridization (SSH). The hemocytes were extracted after treatment for 1, 6, and 12h. The upregulated genes (i.e., where gene expression was elevated) were identified and could be divided into four classes on the basis of physiological function: genes concerning defense-related molecules, genes involved in energy-production (respiration), genes related to protein synthesis and folding, and genes with unknown function. The time-course for gene expression indicated that, except for expression of the gene anti-microbial peptide (amp), which was increased at 12h after LPS treatment, the expression of the other two immune-related genes was much earlier (at 1h), including alpha-2-macroglobulin (alpha2-M) and Mas-like protein (mas). These results suggest that in the early phase of LPS stimulation some immune reactions regulated by alpha-2M and Mas may be induced, such as the activation of prophenoloxidase activating system, opsonization, and anti-microbial activity. In addition, six unigenes with unproven function were particularly interesting and worthy of further study because their expression in LPS-treated hemocytes was clearly enhanced.